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NEWS 
BRITISH FORCES DRAW 
NEARER JERUSALEM 
'"•London, No*. 21—The B'rlttib 
forces in Paleatin*. h i re , now ad. 
rented fire miles northweat of Je-
ruralem. the'war oB«» . . noanc tv 
The annonneemettt follows:' 
• "There C* 119 change In .the siiaa-
tion north of Jaffa..On Monday Kor-. 
ye t^rEiad, six miles we*t_ of Je-
roealeo, wis carried lit the point of 
bayonet* 67 territorial infantry. and 
Belt LU.Ia.-MO fire.mile, to the 
northwest < u occupied by Scottish 
troops. 
"Yesterday our. mounted troops 
were in contact with the enemy four 
m'les west of .Bireh. on the Jerasa-
•lesi-Schechwi road.'.;, . . 
aee* of oar 
toached eU 
•mount 'of. transactions to b . «S«ct-
tdl in'facf • I " * " ppire ,*a« 
realliad than at laat y M r W f t w ; 
Th.' work of rehabiliUUoc Tflficl 
after the war I.-aver will l n a t » - v 
pendous on.. Thi. will bt .the .eaae 
with other n.lloni alao. but particu-
larly with Frtnce .Inc. it haa in aaeh 
larfte meaiurc been the battle field' 
6f the conflict It U n»ltoo early for 
the rehabiUtatine forcea that the na-
tion >ouesaea within itaelf be • tatted 
and accomplish what ii poniblc—At-
•Isnta Journal. . 
, jQflfr CCIfratrr Nrroa 
Publ i shed T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t .Cheater, S. C. 
coal Oils Winter. I t |a a hard matter 
to secure ^oal during winter months 
ip normal times to say nothing of 
the present situation. This \% not idle 
talk, the writer knows, because In 
tihie* past It'was his business to se^ 
ctfre and diftribute 12,000 to 16.-
000 tons annually for a large corpo-
ration, which is about three times 
the smount used anhually. by the- en» 
"tire population of Chester; It Is a 
well known fact among parties who 
-Use large quantities of coal' that if 
you .do not secure a surplus -of coal 
in the -sumfnes monthaljfou wilt* ex-
perience, trouble'.during the winter. 
• For Chester to run short of'coal 
and wood tliis Winter should not sur-
O w s m a)Ml Pab feWs 
W. W. PEGRAM 
1TEWART L. CA3SEL5 
men'* trench Men's dependable rrjiU $10, young men'i trench »uit» $17.50, young 
overcoat*,$ 17.50. 
inscription Rates in Adjr«V*v 
LADIES' COATS and COAT SUITS Who will win the 
beautiful player 
piano that we are 
going to give away 
Nov. 24th, Why 
not you contestant? 
All coupons must be 
deposited by NoV. 
24th. 
LOWRANCE BROS 
133 Gadsden St. 
RaUi Mad* 
Appllcatior $12.50 buy* ladies' up-to-the-minute coat«, all the new blue, green, black and brown 
yrith l?ig pockets and-correct collar*. 
$12:50, Remember! Why pay more? f r_ 
For Spot Cash Collins Cu_Ulne Price. | : *'••y-. ..' 
J. T. Collins' Department Store 
Ask for Premiums with eacn Purchase.. Ask for Premiums with each Purchase. 
WHERE THt U-BOAT FAILED. 
. Neither SecretaryiD>nicJe hor Sir 
Eric Ceddea ielr tve, that the U boat 
'menace il -elided. TnU sccpticiam is 
higSIy jommendaWe; The nubmarine 
campaign haa failed in i t . broader 
aipicts, bat-It' i» conceivable that 
Germany haa the alijthteat intention 
'of abaniloninn'that form, of warfare, 
fjo. matter how great .the-cost Or how 
little the gain. 
Submarine warfare in Germany is 
-•ill an*a'rticle' of faitK, although Tir-
'Mtz'hfa.brgun-Jo admit that it can-
not-win alone. and the'Kaiser in as-
itar*d 
s.x:n 
FRIDAY,,NOVEMBER 
NOTICE OFJ8ALE. -
Notice b herebf'given that on 
3fdnday, December 3; 1917. at 10:30 
o'clock A. M., or as soon thereafter 
as practicable, at Chester, S. C.f be-
fore. ~ the Court. lJouJ«c door, the 
undersigned for arid on behalf of 
the Iv^krutur and heirs at law of 
M*s- -L C. Williamson, diseased, will 
tell at public auction to. the highest 
bidder $he following described prop-
All that certain parcel, picce or 
lot of lind. together with the dwell-
ing- house and other Improvements 
thereon, situate, lyinir and being 
within the "fcorpdrate limits of the 
City of Cheater. County of Ches-
ter and State of South Carolina, 
fronting on York ^Street of a«|d 
•more/or less/and bounded by said 
YorkfcStreet: b&. Jot of C. H. Culp, 
lot oAL: T. Nichols, etaf...and being 
the idfikticalj/t of land conveyed to 
Mr*. J. Williamson by deed' of 
Oehlese Williamson of date October 
29. 1908. and recorded in tHe office 
of Clerk of Court of Cheater Coun-
ty, in Vol, 1 fa. psge 171*. •' 
Terms of sale cash; puccHsser to 
pay foV all neceasdry papers. 
JAS. L. WILLIAMSON. 
. . Executor of the Will of Mrs. J.. 
. C. Williamson, deceased. 
23-27-30 
until^the .* enemy is sub-
can and .British NrfviCs ha\'C Com-
pelled the German Government ."tc 
change its U boat campaign- and to 
adopt new plans. The nature of these 
*)lanv ti still in the Malm of conjecr 
ture. .but. knowinp what we know 
pf (German, war methods, the U boats 
will*strike.again, and possibly.where 
• they are least expected. . 
. But ofl^thing Is certain. Thi; reign 
ofitrrrfrifc-dVer. The German sub 
Several jriufer-have recently died 
i the City if.Chester and were haul-
I off'ami buried. .Qh, you incineru-. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
For Sal*—My 7 room house 
Columbia Street. • Modern 
vtniences. Mrs. S. P. Wright. The-Seaboard'Air Line Ra'ilwa evidently trying to make a "monV 
out of Chester when .it come: 
building an adequate passenger rm Loans—Lot* term loans ne-. 
ted on farm lands at.exception-
ow rate interest. No expense to 
id in adyahce-'by borrower, and 
inspector'^ fee. M-.'C. Fudge. 
Correspondent.; Chester.' S. p . 
C h o o s e tHe C h a n d l e r 
Because It Offers 
S o l M u c h M o j e 
BY people who nre familiar with motor car .valiies the* Chandler is! most commonly compqrcd, with high-priced 
cars, because, in so many essential features of design, con-
struction and equipment,'it checks so^losely withjthe high-
i - cars. And because so few, if any, of these distinctively 
iiifeii-l-rr.de'features are found in other cars selling for less 
Ikon SitKiO.. i 4 / " 
Yet the Chandler price Is onlyi$IS95.': • 
The intelligent automobile, pur&jaser Is not misled by 
further threatened price advahces,of CiWsTrfvTngti) maintain 
sonic degree of a leadership that' has passed. 
There have beerf some Accessary price advances within the 
year. And some unnecessary ones. 
If you choose carefuljyjrom-amoh^well-known medium-
priced tars 'you will 'chcosf the ^handler, because of Its 
extraordinary value. - '-A 
•A Seaboard 
cently passed 
much is docic 
legislation, 
retaliation, 
•t*d—At once, a stenographer, 
it the office of Southern Sffc* 
1620. 
The Spartitnburg gas company 
: has - failed and Spartahburg~^f«p!F 
are up against jt^r-witljoirt 
The quart^i-mopth law has about 
put the Chester: county chain-gan« 
on.the blink. Convicts are scarce and 
it bfrgtcs to look as if a li*le time 
will put t))e gang in the hands of a 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
FINAL DISCHARGE. 
Notice., is hereby given that on 
Monday.' December ,24th. 1 iJ 1T, 1 
will make my final return as Guar-
iian of the Eatate- of Julian -L. 
Hedgpath. a. mlnorC who will then 
have, obtained his majority. Upon 
>uch yeturt^ being made, I will apply 
to the Judge of Probate for ( tes ter 
County, S. . C., :for . Letters Dismis-
*ory. All persons holding claims 
•gainst said minor are. required to 
•resent same fr> me for. payroei'.t "on 
or before fcaid date, or the"sam?*wHl 
be barred. 
•SAMUEL E. McFADpEN, 
Guardian fsta'tp-of JuliaW 
Hedgpajh. a Minor. 
ChMli#rSTc!3(ovy»ber 1917. 
One horse farm. 
M.'E. 'Bigham, Chester, S. C. from Arkansas says 
. ' " * - f J « r i n g . their 
' crowd 
/ Seven-Passenger Touring Car. SI 595 
' Four-Pitssenger Roadster. 4/505. 
SevenTPassenger Convertible Sedan, 42295 
Four-Passenger Convertible Coupe, $2195 I.imoujlne. S289S 
AU prices ISO. b- Clfwland. -Qhlo 
• Let Us S h o w You VfoyP t h e C h a n d l e r 
C h e c k s w i t h High-Pr iced Cars 
Hardin Matbr Company. , 
' Chester, S- C. * ' 
C H A N D L E R C A R COMPANY, Cleveland, O. 
AMERICA'S FIRST MILLION 
^J . POURING INTO FRANCE 
% ..100 
Charities 
..ended that 
,tiqn.fTh»s' Is-
.rt but fhere_ ir 
.litigation find more, 
to. be- looked'after. 
ions should m . t f 
it Ttai Intended or 
e whole busin'?sa. 
Charged, with conspiracy urtde"r 
the espionage act,- seven 'perions 
connected (with The Masses, a socla-
liiUpublication recently' barred from 
the '.mails, were indicted by th< 
federal grand jjlry .in'New. York re-
'eently. The Madae's. at one time, wa« 
. freely .circulated' in'Chester o^onty; • 
: THE FUEL SITUAflON. . 
A reporter for The News went t^ 
tfcrnslderable. trouble some' time a j " 
to-look in to'"the wood situation in; 
Chester and tha resul t pf the investi 
gation wa* placed in the hands "of 
'one o^'th^city council'men, i*Ho, in 
'turn,> presented" thev."matter \o the 
council. aV.tSejr regular monthly 
meeting. 
• Members of the . council,'in ses-
alort, stated that the'l^ta was good 
but they, did/ not think it feasible-
Possibly a' municipal wood yard 
wduld cause the c i ty/o .ldse a little' 
iponey. but to aay/ that the city of 
Cheater cannot operate a wood yard 
la " tb admits—we' leave it • to you. 
gentle reader. 
Wood la already bard to get in 
C^esti'r. There Jr1Sb>..deriying . this 
fact,. A gentlemen cams" .Jnto The 
News office yesterday and stated .that 
he had'been trying to bu*-a-ftSad of 
wood for three daya and asked if we 
e# uTd • inform v-hlm' where be could 
find some; We gaVe him our assist-
WAR DEA?TT9>7 PER CENT. 
One 6f the tricks of pro^Jermans 
is to whisper it about that for aNaol-
dier. to.be %p\t abroad is Kia- death 
Warrant.^ ^«hting men.-.sometimes 
unthinkingly aid the deception \tf 
repeating - m exact*-trench gossip 
t>itt this or that command is "shot 
t<T-piaces" witlr an Jhcnedible death-
list ; '• • 
Secretary J>aker sets such stories 
at reyt inMa letier to Senator Sauls-
bury, stating that of the total num-
ber of British soldiers in-the expedi-
tionary forces about 7 per cent 
have been killed in action or died of 
wounds up'1 to ,June 1. "Improved 
tWthrrand-tha.B^lljr mounting AI-" 
lied superiorly in a r t e r y " are still 
-reducing the percentage of losses. 
, Briash loaaea in the retreat (rem 
Mons/srere heavy, UtougtT four-f>fths 
of tlfan were in the "wounded" and 
7'nHaaing" columns. .Many French 
regimenta have fared as badly..The 
fWte of the Princeaa Patricia Cana-
diana.waa a war tragedy that will 
Jong be remembered, but it waa an 
unnecessary tragedy. We have come 
to different' conditions,' when tom-
raandefs use artillery to save Oheir 
men-»-and have'lt to use.. 
. The Americaa people, aa ' Secre-
tary Baker aaya, "are not children 
tb be frightened 01H of ' the ^  path .of 
d u t y ^ T e t no one need fear that the ' 
path pf duty:ia the sure' pathv of . 
d^ath; Whan a t parting the boy. sol-
dier says, "Don'A worry. Ill get back 
all right," the-chances are—unleca 
the war lasts s o r t than three, ye^ra 
Jinter-foo.f ta»n to pne lhat he wUL* 
EXPLOSION WRECKS 
MUNITIONS PL^NT" IN 
EASTERN TENNESSEE 
KnoXville. "fenn., Nqv. 21—An ex-
pl'onion of unknown origin occurred 
at .the-plant of the American Zinc 
company, of Tennessee,'at Maacot,-
ten.miles east of Knoxvi|le, this' aft-
ernoon shortly -after* 2 .Vclock. 
About twenty employes were' more 
or less, aeriously injured, but none 
fatally. No deaths occurred. Several 
buiWinga were damaged. The ex-
plosion waa-in -the thawing room of 
the powder magazine, and it is stated 
the room was unoccupied at the 
Jiina of-thedlsaster.The'corapanyis 
mining sine at.Mascot, ipuch of 
which is consumed in war sui>plies: 
Officials are now investigating as to 
tfie causf of the explosion. 
.* ' CO BURN TONIGHT. 
- The-VCoburn-Blues", for band and 
orcijr'stra written for. J . A. Coburn's 
Greater Minatrels.by the authora. of 
tne ftmou# "Memphis Blue|," a d 
suggested by thf splendidly uni-
formed'street.parade carried by that 
attraction the p^st two seasons,, is 
S i^ll -a. fayoritc '^xumbej throughout 
the country..^ut as everything has 
its' dsy and the Xaiaer interfered 
with the imported dyes. Manager Co-
burn h»s. outfitted his.company in^a 
beautiful' seal ^owh military coat, 
cap and trousers, trimmed with red 
silk, military knots and olivea for 
this season, which present a natty, 
classy street parade Infectying with 
the times and fully as • handsome afe 
the well*1cnpwn Blues.' Don't. miss 
the parade and band concert. ' ,' 
• OPERA HOUSE .TONIGMT. , 
,• Evfrything feevi. bright, and up to 
the minute as usual. 
NOTICE. \ 
5" The public . is Cordially invitod to 
the Sock Party and Btrtt supper at 
Bethlehem School ThUrtdiy . night 
Npvember 29th.' , • 
Nolle* is hereby given that ' on 
December Wthr;1917 a t 11 A. M. I 
will make my final return-aa Ad-
ministrator of the'Estata of John B.' 
Tennant, Sr., deceased and apply to 
the.Probata Court of Chester Court-, 
ty- to be finally discharged, as such 
Administrator. : J 
.J. M. TENNANT, 
Administrator. . 
November lfith, 1917. 
NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN -
Notice is hereby given , that on 
December S t th^ lBH. a M & T t t t c k i 
A. ti., at Cheeter/S. CT, I will maW 
my flftal return as ./guardian, Jan 
Julia. Griffin, minor,^b the P r o ^ a 
Court for Chester county, 8. O, and 
apply to hie honor, A. W. Win, 
Esq.,. Judge of Probste, f6r letters 
dttmlaMry- f -
W; H. NEWBOLD, Gyardlan . 
"If the" city of Chester expects'to 
ftjrrfish wood, to <iU*ens during an 
«n(ertency; t h * r * ^ hof .reason for 
\»aiun"- un(ll the cOKrgfncy, a rus i 
V-that will V the t im^ ^hea money 
eanaoL buyjwood. . ,. N 
. . I t has been the 'habit of ChesUr 
^ a l dvslers, in'.pfaviotta yeara, to 
«MV ««I .m* 
IIIW»HI innathi are not stock-
Auro SUPPLIES A v t ' A &.wrs <* OILS 
MOUSC FURNISHINGS/f £ V 'FARM-MACHINERY 
JW/f PHfeNE *>»'. 
J? (L^c'\ 
HARDWARE- COMPANY 
)} ~ "QUALITY FIRSTT 
MRS. TILLMAN MAY -TAKE -
CHILDREN TO, WASHINGTON 
THE BIG STORE » A letter ha* been reei 
j'DirWonal, Headquarter." 
thanMinir the R« 
Chester for the Inrfce bo: 
jupplie* . recently shipp 
Suefj frequent '• state 
been circulated about the 
refusing tii afeept »rarti 
•some'.rather tirhldrwomer 
have IiWed^u. work for 
here, were afraid. that ON 
Ladies' Goat Suits and 
Serge and Silk Dresses 
N o w is the time to get your Coat Suit or Dress, 
• We have just what you want. 
• Call (dnd see them. 
Y o u r a t t e n t i o n is d i r e c t e d to t h e f a c t t h a t 
_ j t is u n l a w f u l to h u n t p a t r i d g e s in C h e s t e r 
c o u n t y ^ e f o r t D e c e m b e r f i r s t . 
A l l p a r t i e s w h o ' i n t e n d t o h u n t a r e r e q u e s t -
e d to p u r c h a s e 4 l i c ense . 
• "All c o n s t a b l e s a r e a u t h o r i z e d t o a r r e s t 
p a r t i e s w h o d o n o t c o m p l y w i t h t h e l a w . 
: . JOE WYLIE, 
C o u n t y G a m e W a r d e n . 
th..' Ki-i 
rl thrqui^i 
;ed an Atlanta Oic 
The S. M. Jones Company YOUR 
Thanksgiving 
TURKEY 
WXi)\0?$r DF.ATH 
>Mi*s Elizabeth Mary Jones, daugh-
ter. of Ira B. Jones, of Lancaster, 
M n * married • Wednesday afternoon 
to 'Mr. • Wjlliam A..HcnrJr. J r . , , of 
~Yaz66. * City. Misx The 'ceremony, 
.occurred at the Jones home*in Lan-' 
' vilie whero thvy will play tht^Greert-
ville . team-this afternoon.' , The 
'.Greenville: tcan\ Will come IJ Ches-
ter On Thanksgiving. The winner will 
then play^rttK Florence team Cor the 
Stale championship. whi^lr'game \0; 
probably be flayed in Coliimbia. 
f Mrr-3> IL* Marion spent Wednes-
day in Cyluijibja, onfcusiness. 
-• Bfd#7 lre'_wanted at the County 
SupervlsorV ofllce Monday. -7>ecem-
bcr 3rd, for«appIicationa to. fill -the 
ofllce of Su peri ate nrter\t^M'ir Mat-
ron of. the Poor house a^Hftarm for 
fte-year lOlfL " • . " T ~ 
For Sal*—-Lot*,- dwelling, ware-
houses, factory, sites, waterpowers. 
orchard ar.d farm Ipmlei L. T. 
JHcSols, Chester,. S. C. ' T-!tf." 
• At. a meeting'-.of Chester'Lodire. 
i.\o. .18,* A.'%• M.t he'd lnsv eveji-nc 
in the -Masoni? ..Hall, 4he- Mian-in? 
were -elected; - for the erf-
suing year: F. W. Lachlcotte. W; M.: 
E. W. Patfe. S .W. ; J.- W. -Poteat.-J. 
; M. R Clark. Ireas.; G. W. Chitty. 
Secretary, The appointive officer-
were JIS follows: J. A. Riley. S* D : 
A. -' J. Hellman. J . IX. J. W. White. 
Tiler; W. CI Brown 'and W; If! Evt-
Yidpe.-Stewards. •, 
LOCAL and PERSONAL Work,-
Cotton. / • ' . is-'. 
- Three <fomm'issioric<H / four ric 
commissioned .officers uijd three"p 
v»te» of th^ English army arrived 
GaUp Jackion 'Wednesday to ass 
'training In the science of trench wi 
—-£vUurn's MinstreK whohaveSceTi 
pa^fhtr annual visits to Chester fpr 
swernl^yea'rs.t will. b* seen, a t ^ 
Qp&& House tonight an/l .doubtless 
* l*nflL.number -of Chestcc people 
fcvill attend. - ' ' . ' S ' . v . 
tJU*. E1-R-1Lti ens. Hpent'.Wt'dncs-
<l*y) iH Rock H jll Aisiting.friends. 
Mr. A..G, Brice spent Wednesday 
in Itock Hiii on business. > • 
A "hearini-.was 'held in Columbia^ 
before 'the South' Caroling Jlailrosd 
.Commis'ion. . JVedncmfay. regarding 
the wreck Nyhicb occurred in Chester 
on. the ni^fht of NovVpxber 2nd.. be-
tween* ii soufbb'oUnd ^faAeriper' train' 
on ;the-C. &. N. W. Rajlway and a 
northbound train' »^n the.' Southern. 
Add"itior\al le'stimony was tblfen and 
the- decision^of tho commission'Will' 
probably _ be rendered within- the 
next ten days: Mr. >J. L. Davidson. 
AMt. 'Gpneral Manager. Vcpresentcd 
thcvC. K N. W. Railway and Sfr. S. 
CaJlinit^Divisjon. Superintendent, 
represented the Souther^*. 
Mr. lJ. Ws .White who conducts - a 
genen} merchandise, itore at the 
Bsfdvyln MilW^his soM his stock to 
.Mr.'E.rW. PacP, />ne of the efficient, 
clerks at the Klutt? Department 
Store. Mr. Pace 'will assume chaHte 
•bout the. first of Pfccmber. r 
'A number of farmers In the coun-
ty who planted' long staple, cotton 
sU'te that it ts very slow irTopening 
thm year byt believe favorable wrtuh-
•er \tin .C9U!? the greater part to 
M Will be Better if yctxi 
, Y i; Roast it in one of ba r 
rrirji ^  Self ^ Basting Roasters. 
Buy Your Xhank.fivinc taWe 
1tnt;»r i t Tfio S;~M^Jonw 0o» 
•' The. war d c ^ a r t n ^ t ^ i ^ ^ T T T w t -
the government is'In-need of many 
*men«for the airplane service, such 
a,i mcchahic«.>tc. -These -nien are 
not to fly hut will be stationed in the 
vasious pirdomes to Jteep the flyine 
ranchiries in proper ordcri It'is stated 
that evecv airplana .must have, rft 
least ten ;men in addition, to the 
Liyr OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Special PrJwa. on^Udies* Coat; 
'Suijs at. The S. M, Jones Co.. 
Union Thanksgiving. services will 
be held inrtke -Sunday -school build-
in* of Pumy Presbyterian church, 
at eleven^ o'clock. Thanksgiving 
mprnin^Novembec -29\h..The- ser-
vices wjH be conductfd- by; Rev. A, J. 
Ransgnraf India. An offering will be 
takeaTor] the \-arious denominationAl 
orphanages. 
iENXS T.O-SELL 
^AV!MC5'STAMPS 
itIcz. Caih • Payn{*pi 
an- expert automobile mechanic and 
Solicit ypur pajronage. lias had foti/ 
years experience in the Foi^Cocinry. 
V* Mklw Chester; people^wili be in*, 
lezej^/d to learn of the iWrrlJrge .;if 
C. Howard, of Hopewell, 
fornrerly. "of Chester, M--
.Florence Klixabeth Hplburt,' of.' Bur-
Jinifton, Vermont, which, pccurrcd at 
Hopewell, on, I^st Wednesday.- Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard are visjtmg a t the 
home of Mr.. R. E. bynni on Hiiit'on 
street, for 'a feu* days. ' 
You Can Gal"' the" best meat in1 
town"at Elliott's Market!. • ef-'tf:; 
.('artftr. 
:»(•! "bjr duly Vt-p 
minir HcceYhbe 
fartay-^je 'Stirs 
Ladies' 
Silk and S<-rge C/esses at The S, 
. . S . ^ 
OraiU.' '• The farnrnf Mr, C. B. Crosby, lo-
cated abput fifteen .miles from Ches-
ter, was sold at public auction;ty'ed-
noyby. by ^im« A Carter & R: R. 
Hafner.- Tht-farm, "/consisting of 
37? acres, was purchased . by Mr! 
-John 8. 'Sttfne,* thf •price .being 21.50 
We are once Inore called up-
on by our President to obseirve our 
great national holiday. And all 
of u&should heed this summons. 
This year, in particular, it is our 
duty to appreciate the many bless-
ings bestowed upon us and to give 
* Mr.«.Vr'v>rnelia llardiiir. . 
J J . - f-QUV. W.i.Sks, Brento/i 1'ix— 
iy. re: J. J ; F...'Nunnery. 
I. A.* Hall. S/;R. "JltAlileV: J ^ J . ^ e . 
Louise Gyv, Jv>H:. Jinr\kheti*^ ,f. 
•L. Centjp'p. T.-M. 'thiy. W. E. CoeV-
pcll. vS. \V (;u>. .r. J. Uair. Jr.. Mr 
M. J. Thomas E..IL Keller; A 
ConWd;v"S*arHn Hall," -Paul Steele. 
Rheii Brakefielil, Charlie Adams, j 
W-V Abe]).' W. A..PiUmay.. J. A 
"Brakefield.-H, IL. :Hal!. %>UVs M-«r 
y.nret SaHdifer. Anderson Simpwu. 
l'».r,o--T.'O. ^'ckrVlh-X J. Rin>f." 
. Rev.' J . E*. Mahaffey, 6f York. Will 
preach at*BelheJ >0fthodist ^hurch 
Sunday - evening' a t ' seven-thirty o'- i 
clocR. Hii subject wiU be "Uow -To: 
Win The War." v w 
Rev. C. C. McNeil, Y.- M. C..!A.. 
Secretary; at. Camp" Jackson,- wilj 
preach at,.Purity Preibytferian church 
Sunday^iorrTihg and eyening- at the, 
usual hours. Tfij^public is-cordiall/ 
'.nvitfd to a ^ f u l ^hc : iM-rvidc.^jX 
Try Chester itijr'h S c h p c J ^ u b ^ j 
team left ,tMs m o r n l n g ^ r Green^ 
" Thc.\iron Vcidge over; Catawba 
•^iver bet^e'n Rock" Hill and Fo'rt 
Mill is ncrflrirtg. completion! This 
will shorten/.he distance from Ches-
.lirtoURTikloHaabo.ut/eight miles.- ' 
A-cablegram recejverf-in Chester 
from Mr. EdWa'rd Hemphill, whQ has 
bany - friends In 'the 'city, advises 
ihat.He ha^ reached France safe. 
Buy*Your Ohildr.n'i .hoes at t h e 
S. >I. JonM Co. ' * 
J.ocal. lumber tlealcr* ar6 experi-
rn;in|r > i i r n t d H l ' 0 ( IronHc in-,c-
cunlne lunt&r ihcie d«y.. If they i n . 
fortunate enough to have a shipment 
m>de-4t is delayed .by. t^e. rjiilroads 
^doe to the CQngestion qf' freight hi 
th'ervarioUs yards tljrQUKh'out.';the 
countr>*. One o{ ; Chester's' lumber 
dealers-visited five inills Wedm-sday 
and unable to secure' a >hip-. 
meat from any of the mills!1 Most of 
and was cnaSl9(to secure a rfhip-
c'annot secure labor. 
Expert- Mechanic—We now hmvfi 
an expert au tomobile - mechanic 'and 
solicit your patronaRe. Has had fou^ 
vegrs experience in the Ford factory 
Vestal Motor Co. . 
A mceting^of/tW Stockholders of 
the • M*cMasrtr'Da«s CompSny, • of 
.Winnsb&roi-will-bo held in that* city 
December 27th, for the purport? of 
dissolving the\orporation by reso^Q-. 
tionvof ita stockholders and for the 
liquidation and winding up of Its af-
th«.»tamj>^ 
jfif' and ox press companies.' de-
cent and other retail storey the 
, fraTcfoal anil *otl|er.* associa-' 
»nd• corporation partner-
anH* individuals yho offer theirv 
i'* without expense dilher to 
ttited Stat^a or.to purchasers." 
Secretary MfAdoo's announce-
.lo'da>;.. amongv'.thbjle 
tlTe,secretary of tH^treasury 
in his., dlsereloin .appoii^ 
. L-,PrfsiIlvy>.T«Tp^Guintr. 
JlO.-^Chri-Mian ' Honjp 
roJ«re«ll. , . . . 
$2.00—E. Wilftm.' thanks for them. 
• . c. McFaddjen. - • • \ . 
• $1.."0—J: E. \VhitV. ' < 
$lr-3.4B. AHen, A. H/'Allen. for! 
'U!tn, R..H. Fudge, .iieitry Sthuul 
lolm-Durham. • *>.*." 
$0.60—'W. K. Allen.-J. B.'Croshy 
Arthur lvirkp4|rick'. J. R.'Stephen-
-'•$0-25-~S- \V. Olovy. 
Miss Julia Spratt ' i* spejidine a 
few-days'in* t^reenwiod with friend#. 
.ilarry the little sori of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. ;V. Knight, "is ill with pneip" 
insnia af.the'home- on |IamptoH-
- itrcet. ' . v. " : ; r ' . 
Tbe.many friends.of >Jr. E. 
^ n e l s . of Chester.*Route'wilyTe-
t rev^lo learu••that', h ^ u f f e r c d u 
j'trQke.oTNBaralysis WejTnesday mo.rn-
ng. 'He'iltv reported sotte . better 
today, and to^rc; - is' a probability 
>J»l he «"Ul rcctfx^r from the-strokc 
l-om to Mr. a n j ? W . d a c a r - L 6 v i ; 
-f CornwelK JTHdax.'Nbvfcmber 23rd, 
a son, William Lawson. ; • .s" 
Miss-Terrell YoOng, who has Own. 
visiting Mr*. Jl W- Younfc wip returi? 
to h , r hosia in, WihiM<i-S.leiO to-
»;*>"•. . .UK. • • 
Write v'u'0wm Spec! Icat/ona 
thcileiil •''irm cngine\ 
f ' for youru.c -r- i-V' ' . 'm as exact-
irigas you know how-r^ovefeverything 
. thoroughly — then see the Fairoanks-
.Morse Type."Z"'and youll buy'it. 
It will meet your requirements — and-
mrte. * i ' •. 1 / 
Don't buy.'any •engine. UNTIL . 
YOU HAVE SEEN THE "Z"! T 
We-haveoneon exhibit 
and wpl gladly demon I M M I 
strate'it. 
Mors M.V r.alod *><•«*• 
. It-may seem ihat in the>raidst of.-this great war that 
j>ur oaiisc/t for thanksgiving are ,few. But; think; of the' 
I reasons you have fijr givipg thanks—and- think-.of .our. 
\eaiwnS' as a ' nation/ Our Resident's proclamation" 
clearly shows'that, ex'eri in these trying-times. *(e J i a W 
a great nvnj^ tiifnS to glvi tilanks for. We shouKRrtf' 
of uij^obseric this; day .and celebrate it irj accorsl^no* 
with' time honored custom. • • - • /S •; 
This stbre will-.be closed all diy ori TharikagivLing. 
;\Ve ar.e truly-thankful and inienii to observe the day. 
P\eaae - accept our sincere jvishes-.for -a. happy Thanks-
.Ihg Dayi . * : " ; 
' f f lcr .Mlci will 4>c.|termU-
R d a n S a r we have fr'eih meat'of 
•II kind. timet. Elliott-. M.r-
keV «i.-tf.- , , ' ' 
.Mil. Nettie Bbykin,'of-Camden, i . 
tHerueit ot Miu M«rg.ret Hood. . 
Mi«a L6ttie Kfutti left UiV riiaht 
for, MonKoe, Where" jhe Wili -ililt 
v • - ' 
At'_a meeting * bold Mn Columbja 
.{CVdne'sdajN in the oOices of the South 
Carolina" Railroad 'Commission,, the 
Stt.ht.srd A,'r idne Railway ' *uV 
jn>tted plans, ior "t^ V prop'oted - pas-, 
Men*er station. • in^+his cky. The* 
•dan'submitted v'c?veH a ' • wooden 
ttruclure nudT.i ^ c t iea i l ra ' - 'model" 
}f the Trc.tVnt. ina^Njiwt* MaJ$"Jshift' 
Mi*, A.- O Lloyd, secruuiry of the 
-Chester Chamber. 'of • Commerce.'" 
represented fhi&'citixcns at the meet-
ing The commission toojt the -mat-
ter urtij*r advisertteht'and'are.-'ex-
pected" t6 render a decision witWn. 
th? -fe«r days. 
Ju.i 7t#fei*yd .by today's express 
'fxcftUsru lot of-Bsttrllobes. Yen' 
aujtiblcT^for- vChrislmas preients. 
Thc.S. M.-JoneVc^.-- . 
Chester Machine 4iuinbeir Co. 
- f •Th . 'V . rdo iQua l i ty *' 
."STY iE HEADQUARTERS"' : 
-The Store ThatSells Society Brand Clothe> 
To Open Soon 
Watch this-space for announce-
ment of the opening of-
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
Opposite Posloffice. 
Wanted To Buy 
PHONE 45' 
ow in position to 
Efectric Irons 
CHESTERyULCANIZING WORKS 
> .. . /^.VALLEY STREEJ./ / 
BRITISH.SOLDIERS 
Any and all. kinds of secorid-
hahd furniture and stoves. "" 
WilJ bejpcated in. the Douglas 
Building on Gadsden street next to 
A. H. Wherry's garage. 
: FURNITURE & , 
STOVE, CO. 
Wie are 
vulcanize „U I W 1 U U U I I C 
tires. All \Vork guaranteed to 
be first'class aVitf at reasonable 
prifces. 
It is riti^ch cheaper to havgi 
us repa i r y c) u r au to mobile t i res 
than i f i s ^ o .buy n<£w ones. 
- We are locatedNin the C?iac'-
dea Building on Valley Street. 
Our new garage is "now open, tand we are 
ready to take care of any work that may come. 
Have a complete line of genuine Ford parts, 
and an expert Mechanic. When your t a r needs 
to be givel^attention ot any adjustment made 
bring it in and give our mana trial; Prompt, effi-
cient service afr all times. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 
15 1 . ' •>. . ; 
Vestal Motor Co. 
Ford Automobiles, Supplies & Accessories 
Columbia Street 
,v Chester, South Carolina^ * • 
t Short Days 
Long Nights 
; USE ,, 
National MAZDA * LAMIAS 
And save your eyes as/^el l as your money. 
A brighter light for less Current. 
y—•—;—: ~ • • 
rwindow di.play of Cinderella (Westinghouse/ electric 
each. Heating element guaranteed forever. 
t a l l for a demonstration of other electric appliances. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
-ter Branch Pry'or Building J«ain Street' 
•Had t 
.CJ'BS If 
' ttiipg k. 
raided t 
.tured t\ 
those m» 
kept' the 
. ^ t 
revealed 
• the thlnj 
: pinions. 
To nt 
ahvayi 1 
- a n l c v . 
the* jrun 
We fcnd 
pjcioni * 
waateor 
,caught t 
and no 
. blow. • 
*JK«t. 
: firat thil 
. when, o\ 
Unke ad 
ing dow 
their trc 
with £01 
Jiahing 
CUU v d 
deroH. Oi 
of thorn 
-and pot 
their-rif! 
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